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INTRODUCTION 
Many species of wild animals which wei-e once 
distributed abundantly throughout Indian sub-continent have 
declined in number. Quite a few species have become extinct 
(e.g. Cheetah) and .several of them are now endangered. The 
reason.s for this trend of continued decline have often been 
attributed to the loss of habitat by deforestation as a 
consequence of commercial exploitation, extensive 
agricultural expansion and also due to continued poaching 
and hunting and competitivon for forage and space with large 
populations of domestic livestock. (Schaller 1967), Berwick 
1974, and Dinnerstein 1930). Many of th«se populations 
especially of large animals have now become confined to 
various protected ai'eas where too their existence is 
threatened because:; of continued Man and Wildlife conflict. 
Remedial management steps for effective conservation of 
these species are getting delayed, due to lack of basic data 
pertaining to life histories, population dynamics and 
habitat utilisation. It is only recently thcit a growing 
concern for the endangered wildlife of the sub- continent 
h^s ijhdfe^ liftetj. th« heed iot more intensive research on all 
st'eei^S Ms is f^ ei^ e^ U^i&itei for development of sound 
SBftfe^ *V8^ it3h t'^iieies tDlftfi^ a^ si^ ifi 1980). 
The Asiatic lion (Panthera leo persica) provides an 
example where habitat destruction and hunting played a major 
role in eliminating this species from its former 
distributional range and pushed it to Gir. The former range 
extended form Greece, Persia, Iran, Iraq, Afghanistan, 
Pakistan and India (Josiin 1969). The lions are presently 
confined to an area of 1412 sq. km, of Gir lion Sanctuary in 
Gujarat Gir lion Sanctuary was created in 1965 to conserve 
its native fauna and flora. At that time it was hardly a 
sanctuary. The area was subjected to a number of 
degradational processes. At the turn of this century Gir 
forest itself covered on area of 3107 sq. km. which has 
shrunk to its present size due to clearance of forest for 
agricultural purposes to meet the requirement of an 
expanding human population around Gir. Throughout the Gir 
forest, Maldhari.?. (Traditional pastoralist community) grazed 
their catties which has been suggested as one of the major 
reasons for the xerification of Gir ecosystem (Berwick 
1974). 
Realising the gravity of situation in Gir, Gujarat 
forest department took several conservational measure.3 in 
1972. These included shifting of a number of pasturai 
settlements from Gir, creation of National park, building of 
a rubble wall around Gir, prohibition of outside cattle and 
watei*hole development. Gir Eco System responded well to 
these effective conaervational measures whicVi is evident 
from the fact that both predation as well as prey. spp. have 
shown a remarkable increase in number. The habitat condition 
has also improved from what was described earlier by a 
number of workers (Santapou and Raizada 1953, Berwick 1974, 
Joslin 1969). 
To evaluate the changes in Gir Eco system and to study 
the current situation of both prey and predatoi* spp. Wild 
Life Institute of India started Gir Lion project. There are; 
two main components of tViis project; one dealing with lions 
and their current predation and ranging pattern and the 
other dealing with ungulates and their interactions with the 
habitats. This study forms a part of the latter component of 
the Gir project. and deals with one of the major pray 
species of the lion, vis. cViital (Axis axis). Efforts were 
made to collect data on habitat utilisation, population siae 
and food habits of chital. The selection of chital as study 
animal was based on a number of considerations. Firstly 
chital in Gir forms a major component of lion's diet, 
throughout the year (Ravi, Pers. Comm.) Secondly this 
species has shown a tremendous increase in number after the 
removal of livestock populations in Gil- while the population 
of other Spp. Viave remained tVie same (Jamal unpublished 
data). 
These two factors necessitate the need of base line 
data: for future management and it will be of great. interest 
to evaluate the factors which have led to the increctse in 
chital population. This dissertation comprises of 4 
chapters. Each chapter has dealt with one component of 
chital life-history and has been divided in two parts vii;., 
results and discussion. The field work was started in 
February 87 and continued till Jan. 88. 
Description of Species 
Chital (Axis-axis) is a medium siaed ungulate; tVie 
adult male measures about 90 cm at shoulder and weighs about 
85 Kg- The colour of the chital both males and females is 
rufous faun changing to brownish in older bucks, with 
uniformly distributtid white spots which persist throughout 
the life. A dark stripe runs down the back from the nape to 
the tip of the tail. The underparts; at'domen, rump, throat, 
inside of legs, tail and ear are whitisli. MuKsie ifs, 
encircled by a black Ijand. The yearling males grow the first 
set of antlers. 
Systematic position: 
Chital (Axi5>-axis) belongs to the genus Axis. Apart 
from chital there are 3 more spp. which belong to this 
genius. Axis por ciims- or hog dear, Axis CAI ami anens i s and 
Axis Kuhli. The last two Spp. are not found in the Indian 
subcontinent. There is some confusion regarding the statu... 
of this genus. Lydekkar (1898) .recognised Axi.^ i as a sub 
genus of cervus. But Simpson (1945) and Ellerman and Morison 
Scot (19.51) raised it to the status of a separate genus, arsd 
have recognised two sub species Axis €<xis 5.\2_- froiTs India ci 
Kepal and Axis axis cyIt-^nerisis from Sri Lanka. Recently, 
however, Kooprnen (1967) and Lekagul & Mcneely (1977) have 
grouped them under the genus cervus. 
Geo|E^ raphi ca 1 dls t ri bu tioa: 
ScVia.1 ler (1967) made the fir,'jt attempt to delimit the 
geographical distribution of chital in India. According to 
him Gir Sanctuary and some parts in Rajasthan foi^ m the 
westei-n-most limit of chital's distribution i-ange. She 
species is distributed along the foot hills of the Himalayas 
from Uttar Pradesh, Nepal, West Bengal to Western Assam 
which forms the Eotstern boundary of its distribution Chital 
is found sporadically throughout peninsular India mainly in 
protected area.s. In Kerala they are found in forest of low 
rainfall between altitude of 3000 ft. 
The following are the oVjjectives of the study 
1. Habitat utilisation pattern of chital in Gir. 
Population siae and structure of chitctl in Gir and to 
compare it with t?iat of other protected areas. 
The dietary spectrum and seasonal dietary selection and 
to measux'e spatio temporal food availability in Gir. 
Literature Review: 
Only some detailed studies have so far been undertaken 
for South Asian ungulates though many workers in the past 
(Hogson 1847, Blanford 1388 Kinloch 1892 Inverarity 139.5, 
Brander 1923 Smytheis 1942) have provided detailed 
qualitative accounts on many ungulate Spp. These accounts, 
however, are restricted to natural history; distribution, 
weights etc. Schaller (1961) worked on ungulates in Kahhct 
National Park and that was the first detailed quantitative 
study which provided data on different life history 
parameters. Since then there have been a few more many more 
studies on these ungulates in their natural environment 
(Eisenberg & Lockhart 1972 Berwick 1974 Dinnerstein 1980 
Martin 1978, Mishra 1982) Graf & Nicholas 1966. Russ 1977 
the last two studies were on exotic population of Chital in 
Texas and Hawai in USA. These study provide useful data on 
Chital and various other ungulate Spp. For comparison, 
however it should be noted that understanding of these 
ungulates is far from satisfactory. 
Many workers have contributed on one or the other 
aspect of Gir Eco system and the infot^mation this provided 
serves as baseline data for further studies on Chital. Some 
of the relevant studies are as follows;. Winter Blyth 1952 
along with Dharam Kumar Singh conducted first systematic-
lion census. Joslin 1969, described the past distribution of 
lions. Santapau &. Raizada (1952, 1953) studied the Gir 
vegetation, flodd (1968) worked on impact of severe domestic 
livestock gr-asing on Girecosystem. Joslin (1969) worked on 
behaviour and predation ecology of lions. Berwick (1974) 
studied the Habitat ungulate relation ships in Gir. Recently 
Habibullah and Rao (1982) worked on productivity of Major 
tree Spp. and Sinha (1986) worked on Ecology of lions in 
general. 
GIR LION SANCTUARY & NATIONAL PARK 
HISTORY. 
Prior to independence, Gir Forest was part of Junagarh 
and Baroda Estates and covered an area of 3107 sq. km. till 
1877 (Gir Forest working Plan 1972) Encroachment on forest 
land as a consequence of human population increase and 
pressure or land for agriculture, domestic livestock 
grazing, titnbei"-felling both by the estates and unauthorised 
people as also recurrent fires reduced the forest area as 
well as degraded it to a great extent. 
The preservation of Gir's ecosystem, its flora and 
fauna had remained neglected for a long time. It wets as late 
as in 1920 that the Nawab of Junagarh realised the 
impoi"tance of lion and thought of its conservation. A small 
portion of Gir Forest known as Devalia block was declared as 
lion Sanctuary and a ban on hunting of lions was imposed, 
which was, however, not fully effective. 
The vegetation of Gir haa changed a great deal due to 
forest management practices with a focus on teak coupled 
with over exploitation. It is not fully known as to what was 
the positive result of the early conservation. Steps taken 
by the former ruler and there is hardly any authentic record 
of that period. It was, however, estimated that there were 
only - lions surviving in 1965 when the Gujarat Forest 
Department declared the 1412 sq. kms. of existing Gir Forest 
as a lion sanctuary (including the Gir National Park spread 
over an area of 258 sq. kms. declared in 1972 by the G.O.I.) 
based on the 1985 census is known to be 2.39. After the first 
biological description of Gir in seventies by various 
workers (Hodd, Berwick Joslin) Gujar<it forest depsirtment 
t,ook severcil important management steps for tVie conservation 
of thi.s valuable forest ecosystem. 
LOCATION AND SIZE 
Gir National park and Sanctuary lies in the Kathiawar 
peninsula of Gujarat. At present Gir covez-s an area of 
1412.13 sq.km. which includes an area of 258.71 kni^  as N.P. 
Gir forest has got the distinction of being the largest 
tract of natural forest in Saurashtra region. It lies at 
21° 20' to 20° 40' N and 70° .30' to 71° 15' E. Along the East 
West axis it reaches its greatest length of 80 km. The 
forest ranges 16-24 km in width except whose the Sanctuary 
boundaries narrow at the Western and Eastern end. The 
largest commercial centre is Junagarh which 60 km from 
Sasan village and his north west to Gir from veraval coast 
the Gir forest is 40 km. TVie forest head quarter lies at 
Sasan village in Western Gir. 
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F i e . No. 1 .2 Rainfall at Kamieshwar Dam in 1987 
TOPOGRAPHY 
Gir forest is a succession of undulating hills 
extending in different directions. The elevation ranges from 
152 nit in Western Gir to hills drop off to Flat and Valley 
areas. Small streams criss cross the entire Gir which in 
turn join major rivers. Gir forms major catchment for 9 
rivers, dams liave been made on 4 of these. The rivers are: 
Hiran, Shingavada, Shingavctdi, Machudri, Raval, Maian, 
Dhatardi, Stretrunji, popatradi. 
GEOLOGY & SOIL 
The general formation of the Gir hill.'s consist of traps 
(Basalt) of varying composition associated with granite and 
gneiss overlain by beds of calcareous sandstone which in 
parts assumes the nature of lime stone (Santapou & Raizada 
1956) TVie soil is mainly lateritic with patches of Black 
cotton soil. Soil textures varies greatly from gravely sand 
along the river bctnks and steep hills to the Black Cotton 
clayey. Water holding capacity is lowest in Sandy loam and 
highest in Black clayey which remain water logged during 
Monsoon. Soil lengtVi varies in thickness in different areas 
and as is thick as 1'to 1/2 mt. in valley areas. 
CLIMATE 
The climate of Gir is hot with a restricted Morisoon 
Seasvon in Gir are distinct. June through September is 
Monsoon which is followed by post Monsoon season in October 
November. Late November to Eai'ly March is cool dry season, 
when it gets cool at night. This is followed by a hot dry 
season from mid March to mid June. The temp, drop offs tvo 
10*^ 0 during winter season and reaches as high as 4 2'^ C during 
hot .season In Gir, Monsoon is unpredictable and there is 
drought every fourth or fifth year, there is drought. North 
West Monsoon normally arrives in Gir around mid June and 30% 
of precipitation is received during next two montlus. There 
is climatic gradient across East-West axis. Data from 
Kamleshwar Dam in Western Gir and Raval Dam in extreme south 
East shows that average rainfall in two areas is 1000 and 
800 mm respectively. However, 1987 was drought year with 
only 199 mm rainfall. 
VEGETATION 
Gir vegetation is fairly homogenous. Nearly 70% is 
dominatcid by Teak (Teciotfa graitdis) fund its several 
assovoiations while there are wide variations in species 
composition. The general appearance of Gir is forest. The 
remaining 30% is covered by thorn forest, interspersed with 
patches of dry deciduous forest thorn bushland savvanah and 
degradational stages of above described forest. The 
vegetation changes along East West axis and in extreme 
eastern portion the teak is replaced by Anagiessus lati 
folia which is mainly the result of increasing aridity 
gradient along the East West axis. Berwick (1974) analysed 
the vegetation of Gir and identified the 14 different 
associations under 7 broad habitat types. The western 
portion is covered Vjy dry deciduous with teak a.'3 principal 
species forming 70% of its stand. Other co-dominants 
includes Acacia Senegal , Diospyros me 1 ar-oxyIon , Adina 
cordifolia, Emblica officirtalis, Hitragyna part-ifolia, 
Hilusa tomeritosa, Ficus religiosa, Albizia lebbeck , Albizxa 
iBbbeck, Albizia procera Gruga pinitata . Greiiia tili-foli a 
Termiiialia belI ir ica in Flat Plain and valley bottoms where 
as on hilly areas teak is generally associated with 
BosMellia >erratCi, Acacia catechu , Lannea c<.'r umanoel ica , 
Ster ctilia urens, Soyida febrifuga The under story in Flat 
plain and valley areas include following Spp. Ziziphus 
aaurtianay Acacia catechu^ Acacia nilotica, Bauhinia 
r acemosa, Acacia leucophloea and hor inda iinctoria while on 
hills Acacia catechu and Hr ight i a tirictfjfria can be seen 
forming the under story. 
The shrub story includes Retitfia dumetorum , Helicieris 
isor^, Holarrherta arit idyseriter ica , Flaucortia indica . 
Bauhiriia racemosa, Aegle marmelos , P. cinerea, Balartites 
aegyptica, Capparxs sepiaria. 
The central portion of Gir is somewhat mixed in species 
composition and physiognomy. 
The Eastern portion is dominated by tropical thorn 
forest interspersed with patches of dry deciduous trees. The 
valley and flat areas are dominated by Acacia nilotica, 
Ziziphus laaur it iaria, Anagiessus latii'olia, Terminalia 
crenulata, Butea moriosperma . la many areas Ziziphus 
maurztiana and Acacia tiiloiica form I'ure pcxtchtis. The .^ ihrub 
layex- is largely composed of thorny bushes The hills are 
dominated by Anogeissus latifolia, Bosi^ellia serrata 
terairiaJia creriulata, Stercalia aren.s, Larmea corowaridelica . 
The shrub Iciyer, like in western portion, consists of 
thorny bushes. Along the rivers and major stirearas the 
riverine forest has developed. The top story of riverine 
forest consists of Syzygium rubicuTidam, Pongawia pinjiaia, 
under story i.s dominated by Hanilkara hexandra, Ficus 
racemosa, Morir,da t iTici<yr ia and at certain places by 
Dendr ocalanus str ictus. 
The shrub layer include a dense clumps of Carjssa opaca 
Covubretum roxbargii^ S» rubicuriduvt , Pongamia. pz>-riate and 
several climber Spp. 
Due to long continuous past disturbance in riverine 
ti-acts, at many places Acacia ni lot lea and Z izi phus 
maur it iana. can be seen associating with riverine forest. 
The following chart gives a classification of Gir 
Vegetation, and factors determining the forest types. 
Factors affecting Gir Ecosystem 
Grazing 
Throughout Gir forest, Maldharis gra^e their cattle. 
The affect of severe overgrazing has already been stressed 
by many workers. While the entry of out side cattle has been 
reduced to considerable extent during strike of forest dept 
in 1987. But nearly 2 lakli cattle moved into Gir and forest 
was over grazed within a short period. Grass composition was 
severely altered due to overgrazing (Berwick 1974), and t>ie 
nutritious perennial grasses were very mucli reduced giving 
way to oppjortunistic less nutrition annuals. Opportunistic 
weeds like Camia %L Luca±' which are not eaten by wild 
herbivores have spread throughout the Gir because of 
selective overgrazing and disturbance during 1987. The 
vicinity of nesses remain severely degraded due to 
disturbance caused by human settlement with cattle. At 
present there are nearly 72 nesses having 7200 cattle. 
(Pathak Pers Comm.) 
Lopping 
Lopping of trees for trees as sucVi in Gir is not very 
severe but during dry season and monsoon when many of the 
plant spp fruit, the lopping is done in teak as well as in 
riverine tracts. Much of the sanctuary area except the N.P. 
is overgrazed and Maldharis supplement feeding of their 
livestock with cotton seed and lopped fodder. The lopping 
v«ry much increases whenever monsoon fail.y, which is common 
in Saurashtra region. Lopping results in loss of cover and 
severely hampers nsitural regeneration. Maldharis instead of 
Lopping the trees cut the main trunk below the breast height 
thus causing severe damage to the forest. The felled t.rees 
remain mostly. [In utilised by buf f <ilvoes. This practice 
should if Gir is to be saved following is a list of trees 
and shi'ubs which are most commonly lopped by Maldharis in 
Gir. 
Fire. 
Ciir is dry and remain prone to fires particularly when 
grass matures and dires up. Past data on fire occurrence 
shows that every year at least 40% of the Area is affected. 
Fires break out in Gir as early as in November and continue 
so throughout dry the reason. Different historical records 
indicate that fire has been a regular phenomenon of Gir 
Ecosystem affecting its physical as well as vegetation part. 
So far no in depth study ha.s been done on the pattern and 
consequences of fire on the flora and fauna of Gir. It 
appears that, as a result of fires in the past few decades, 
vegetation has reversed back to thorn scrub land in certain 
parts of Gir. Such areas need immediate fire protection so 
that vegetation could proceed to its climax. 
MAIN STUDY AREA 
TVie main study area lies in KamlesViwar Area of Western 
Gir. The size of study Area was roughly 25 sq.kms. Seven 
vegetation types have been recognised and sampled using lime 
transact method (See methods). The description of the 
vegetation is as follows: 
1. E'ure Teak woodland: 
The Lop story is dominated by teak, and is often 
encountered in plantation. The under story and shrub-story 
are not very divers. 
2. Pure Acacia Spp. Woodland 
Acacia uilotica forma pure patches on Filack cotton-soil 
and on those sites where disturbance has been very severe. 
At certain places .Acacia catechu & Acacia Senegal can be 
seen associating with A. Tii lotica . SVirub story is not 
diverse and grass cover is thin and sparse. 
3. Teak with ziziphus spp.: The top story is dominated by 
Teak and several other deciduous spp. While the under-story 
is largely dominated by Ziziphus maur it iana , Shrubs include 
M^ isora, Rendia dumetorum , Capparis sepiaria. 
4. Teak with Acacia spp.; This is by far the most 
widespread and abundant vegetation community of Gir. Top 
story consists of Ziziphus maur i tiana Acacia vilotica. 
Acacia catechu. The s?irub story is diverse and includes 
BauhJTiia racemosa, Rendia dumetorum^ Balanitis aegyptica, 
Aegle marmslos etc. 
5. Acacia ziziphus woodland: This is mixture of Ziziphus and 
Acacia spp. witVi occasional teak trees here and there. There 
is also an abundance of thorny shrubs such as thickets of Z. 
oerioplea , z i zi phus zy lopyros ^ H. isora, Carissa opaca. 
6. Mixed forest: This community is largely found in deep 
valleys. The top-story which gives an impression of a mixed 
forest. Consists of Teak, Hilusa., tomeritosa, 
GreMiatilifolia, Fictis r BI igiosa and Terminalia be 11 ir ica. 
The under-story consists of hor inda i inctor ia, T. crertulata, 
BauhiTiia r aceaosa Mr ightia tinctor ia , The shrub story is 
dense and often consists of pure Mel icier J s isora patches. 
7. Reverine forest: 
This has already been described, a 
tlABITAT ANALYSTS AND UTILISATION 
Methodology: 
Analysis was due done hy sampling along line transacts, 
keeping in mind the distribution pattern of vegetation in 
the study area it was felt that vegetation type described 
earlier (Chapter 2). Vegetation was sampled at every 250 mt 
using 10 tree plot method, thus there were 36 sampling 
points the vegetation cover (except that of glasses) w;ts 
categorised on tVie brain of highest and four categories were 
recognised which are as follows: 
1. Trees > 3 mt/10 BDH 
2. Shrubs 2-S/mt 
3. 1-2 mt 
4. 0-1 mt 
For the first two categories i.e. above 2 mt height 
story, two nearest tree and shrubs were recorded at f:^very 
sampling point and the distcince between the 10th and the 
11th trees was also recorded. For the last two categories 
i.e. below 2 mt story, a different method was used. This 
involved recording of vegetation in circular plots of 4 mts 
radius and plan', density was calculated using the following 
formula. 
n 
Tree density - x 10,000 
Where 
n - Muniber of treea 
Di..tanc:e of IBth +• .1,1 th tref-? 
Apart from trees, sieverai other habitat parameters such 
as topography, soil types and soil textures were also 
recorded. 
Confidence limit was calculated around the mean density 
achiieved from the individual, sijampiinq point. 
A different method was used for' the Estimation of cirass 
species composition. Five quadrats of 50 sq. cm. eachi 
randonily laid the number of grass species as well as the 
numbci-r of each specisB in plots were also recorded. Den-:.ity 
and frequency were calculateMil using ttie foroiulas descr ibed 
by Misra (1981). State of ground COVHT was observed at eachi 
sampling point using 2 step tranE.-act (Riney 195.2). Tl'ie 
method used is as follows. A point was marked on tht? tip of 
the toe of the eight side shoe. 
Any object hit by the shoe tip at the marked point was 
recorded the frequency of such hits indicated the abundance 
of ground cover components. The ground cover components 
recorded were soil, during, Rock, gr S E B herb. In case o-f 
qrasse;; and herbs, colour iSind height were also recorded. 
Since the toe o-f only right side shoe was marked, hits were 
recorded at every alternate atep- F'ifty step were placed iri 
each of four direction from a given point in tine sample^ 
plot, thus a distance equal to 200 steps way covered. 
Habitat utilization;! Habitat utilisation pattern was 
analy56?d on the basiB of animal's presence frequency in 
d i f f e-r eri t. p a s t o f t h B h a b i t a t a ri d i*" e 1 a t. i v e d u r i r-1 g a b u n d a n c e 
indicating animals' presence duration in different 
location's. F->equency of animals' presence^ was evstimated bv 
direct observati oris using 3 >; 40 field glasses. Followinq 
data was re?corded whenever a group of chitals was &iq^•rted. 
I. Major habitat types. 
2. Major land forms -•• Hill, Plain, Valley. 
3- Ground surfau:e nature - Flockyness - ni 1/moderate iiiqh 
4. Five dominant tcees 
5. F-" i v e d c? m i n a n t s h r u b s 
6 . D i s t a n c e o f l o c a t i o n f r o m t l i e n e a r e s t r oa<j 
7» D i s t a n c e f r o m t h e n e a r e s t sourcerf o f w a t e r , 
0 . Grai". i r i g p r e s s i i r e -• T l^i 1 , Modera lB? , at :>undant„ 
9- Dung a b u n d a n c e - N i l , Mod£o?rate, a b u n d a n t . 
1 0 . L o p p i n g i n t e n s i t y -• N i l , M o d e r a t e , S e v e r e 
I I . D i s t a n c e f r o i n t h e n e a r e s t Mai dhar i r u j s s . 
D u r i n g a b u n d a n c e d a t a •for a n a l y s i ric:) t h e h a b i t a t p r e f e fenct , / 
D-f- c;h. i , ta l was c a l c u l a t e d f o i - s j a r l y w i f r t e r . A t e v e r y s a m p l i n q 
p o i n t 3 t r a r t s a c t s each) o f 30 mt i n l e n g t h w e r e l a i d i n 
d i f f e r e n t d i r e ; ) c t i D n . P e l l e t s g r o u p s w i t f i i n i mt. oi- e i t h e r " 
s i d e o f t r a r i s a c t s w e r e r e c o r d e d . C t t i t a l p e l l e t s w e r e 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d f r o m t h o s e o f o t h i e r u n g u l a t e s on t h e bas i . s o f 
B i : ^ e , s h a p e and c o l t i u r b a s i s . Mean number o f p e l l e t s p e r 
dung p i l e was c a t l c u l a t e d f r o m 3 t r a n s j a c t i ; and c o n v e j r t e d t o 
s t a n d a r d f r i e a s u r e m e n t s u s i n g f o l l o w i n g f o r m u l a : 
A r e a s e a r c t i e d 30 >; 2 >; 3 •-"- 180 sq m t , 
n 
D u r i n g d e n s i t y •- • >; 1 0 , 0 0 0 
A r e a sea rc i - i ed 
Habitat Analysis: 
Tree layer < >amt/ >10 cm DBH) 
Tree layer is dominated by teak iTectona grandis) wiiicti 
is widely distributed iri the study &re&. The density of 
other tree sp. . i.e. Acacia Senegal , .Acacia catechu and 
EmbJica oYficiTialis is low and these spp. Ar^: present m 
more or less equal proportion. Ttie density of other l.r ee 
species being in significant, these have not been accounted 
• f o r . T a b l e 2 cj iveKi th t ^ c o m p o s i t.r on o f s p e c i e s in t l - i i s 
I ayer . 
Shrub l a y e r ( 2 - 8 m t / < 10 cm D B H ) : 
Urightia tinctoria i n t h e niOBt common s h r u b s s p e c i e s 
vtith t h e h i g h e s t d e n s i t y , f o l l o w e d by Rendia dumetorum ,, T, 
crerialata^ Zixiphus wauritiaTia^ H. antidyseTttrica and t h e 
t h o r n y s p e c i e s i n a p p r o > ; i m a t e l y SBine d e c i B i t y . 
Shrub c l a s s 1 -2 mt 
Tt r i B B f i r i t b v.itor y i s 1 WHT y e l y' doini nu t e-ci by Hel icier is 
isora^ Mrightia tinctor ia, H. antidyseritrica. O t h e r s p e c i e s 
Buch BS Reridia „ Bauhiriia and T. creriulata w e r e p r e s e n t i n 
e q u a l p r o p o r t i o n . The s p e c i e s c o n s p i C U O U B I y abvsent i n t l i i s 
s t o r y are Acacia Senegal , Butea ncniosperma and Acacia 
catechu. 
T h i s s t o r y i s a g a i n d o m i n a t e d by H. isora, H. 
aritidysentrica, Nrightia tinctor ia, Bauhenia racewosa and A, 
mamelos. Te-ak r tsqener a t i on seems q u i t e 1 ov> b u t i t i E 
d i f f i c u l t t o d e s c r i b e d i t a c c u r a t e l y b e c a u s e t e a k c o p p i c e s 
w e r e riot, d i - f f er er»t i a t e d frorci t h e n a t u r a l r ec jene-rat i nq t e a k 
s a m p X i n Q B . A] i o t h e r sposc ies e x c e p t A, Senegal , Acacia 
leucophloea Ziziphus aaur itiana and Balan it is Ehovv good 
r e g e n e rat ian. 
Grass l a y e r : G r a s s s p e c i e s CDcripOBi t i on i s d i v e r s e . The Btudy 
a r e a i s domina ted by qrciHS s p p . Apluda mutica^ chloris 
virgata, Heteropogon contortus ^ o t h e r spe?ci£?s p r e s e n t 
Theueda quadr ivaJi/is and i n 1 owE-r p r o p o r t i o n are Sehima 
Tieri^osun. Apluda i s preE-ent in p u r e E t sndB. Sehi&a i s a l s o 
p r e s e n t in p u r e s t a n d s and i s d i s t r i b u t e d on h i l l s i d e . 
Ground cover d a t a c o l l e c t e d d u r i n g e a r l y w i n t e r 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e a b i o t i c i „ e . l e t t e r d o m i n a t e s t h e qrourid 
c o v e r . t,.ow monsoon artd overyrav: i rig seem t o be mairiiy 
r e s p o n s i b l e iror s c a n t y qrov^th of g r a s s acid h e r b . 
RESULTS 
Habi ta t U t i l i z a t i o n : 
D i r e c t o b s e r v a t i o n dt-^ta wcis summed up fo r eact-i st-ason 
and a n a l y s e d ofi tv j^o months b a s i s - E a r l y Summer i.e. Harcf'i 
A p r i l , l a t e Summer' i . e . Nay-June and so on„ O b s e r v a t i oris i r( 
d i f f e r e n t h a b i t a t t y p e s wee made s p e n d i n g a l m o s t equa l t i m e . 
Dcsta shows t h a t more c h i t a l were seen in two 
v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s , v i ; : . : P u r e Acac i a Spp. woodland and Teak 
wi t^l Acac ia Spp. whiclt f a l l s under mid s u c c e s s i ona l and 
clima>: s t a g e of t t ie f o r e s t s u c c e s s i o n , Duf'ing e a r l y sv.mroBr 
c h i t a l s , were ericountere?d more in p u r e Acac ia Spp. woodland 
b o r d e r i n q Kamleshws i r Dam f:->.re& and t e a k w i t h A c a c i a Gpp. 
d i s t r i b u t e d on f i a t p l a i n arBas. The s i g h t i n g o f c h i t a l in 
o t h e r v e g e t o s t i o n t y p e wt7?re f e w and e ? q u a l l y d i B t r i b u t ed „ 
D u r i n g la te? summer c h i t a l s i g h t i n g ' : ; w e r e a g a i n cnore 
f r e q u e n t i n A c a c i a S p p . w o o d l a n d and t e a k v ^ i t h A c a c i a 3 p p . 
However s i g h t i n g s o-f c h i t a l d e c r e a s e d i n P u r e A c a c i a S p p . 
w o o d l a n d a s , c o m p a r e d t o p r e v i o u s r e a s o n „ M o r e c t ^ i i t a l B w e r e 
s e e n i n m i x e d f o r e s t i n B t e e p v a l l e y s and r i v e r i n e f o r e s t as 
c o m p a r e d t o t h e p r e v i o u s B e a t o n , Du i ^ i ng monGoon p e r i o d 
s i g h t i n g s ' f r e q u e n c y r e m a i n e d t h e same i n p u r e A c a c i a S p p . 
W o o d l a n d w h i l e t h e r e was an i n c r e a s e i n Teak w i t h A c a c i a Spp 
w o o d l a n d . Tk ie re was no s i g h t i n g f r o m r i v e r i n e f o r e e t d u r i n g 
a l l t h e t h r e e s e a B o n , S i y i i t i n y o f c t r i h a i i -ema i r ied vcr -y l o w 
i n Ziziphiis. Acacia w o o d l a n d a r e a s . 
S i g h t i n g d a t a ^)ow t h a t c h i t a l s u t i l i s e d F l a t p l a r i A r e a s 
more t h a n on g e n t l e fclopes i t i a l l t h r e e season-B arid w e r e 
r a r e l y seer i or^ i s t e e p s l o p e s , 
D u n Q t j e n s i t y d a t a f r o m 3 t r a r i s a c: t s d u r i n ci & a r' 1 •/ w i n t e r 
s u p p o r t s t t i e d i r e c t s i g id : i n g s d a t a . I l iyhef .>t dung denc.-. i tv was 
f o u n d i n f l a t p l a i n arBiAS w i t h Teak w i t h Acac j . a Spp (1333 
p e l l e t s / h e c t a r e ) and was l o w e s t i n ird.;-!6?d f o r e s t : l o c a t e d on 
s t e e p r a v i n e s (83 F'K;1 1 e t s / h e c f:ar e) Dur-tg d t ^ n s i t y d a t e 
h o w e v e r , shows t h a t c h i t a l s h a v e a c l e a r p r e f e r e n c e f o r f l a t 
areas a n d seem to a v o i d c j i e n t l e and s t e e p e l ope rs (X'^ == 1 8 . 0 9 
P = 0 . 5 ) 
DISCUSSION 
B e f o r e a r r i v i n g a t any c o n c l u s i o n a b o u t h a b i t a t 
u t i l i z a t i o n p a t t e r n o f c h i t a l i n s t u d y a r e a c e r t a i n f a c t f j i 
n e e d m o r e e l a b o r a t i o n . The d i r e c t o b s e r v a t i o n d a t a hias b e e n 
c o l l e c t e d o n l y f o r v e g e ? t a t i o r i u t i l i : : a t i o n by c h i t a l . I t is, 
t h e r e f o r e , n o t f e a s i b l e t o d r a w any d e f i r r i t e c o n c l u B i o r r s 
i - e g a r d i r i Q i s e l e c t i o n and a v o i d a n c e p a t t e r r - f , Ir-i t h e a b s e n c e o f 
any o b j e c t i v e i n f C i r rnat i on on t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f d i f f e r e r r t 
h a b i t a t t y p e s a v a i l a b l e i n the? s t u d y -tf et;*, Ch i t< . ! ls , 
p r e f e r e n c e f o r any v e g e t a t i o n o v e r o t t i e r s c:ari r i o t be 
s u r m i s e d m e r e l y on t h e b a s i s o f C f ' i i t a i s ' p r e s e n c e i n t h e 
m id i i i t o f p a r t i c u l a r v e g e t a t i o n t y p e . Mos t o f t l i e s t u d y <.-trea 
i s c o v e r e d by t e a k w i t t i A c a c i a S p p . f o l l o w e d by p u r e Teak 
w o o d l a n d O t h e r v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s ar & p r e s e n l i n t i r r y i s o l a l e d 
p a t c h e s . P u r e A c a c i a 3 p p . w o o d l a n d w i t h Acacia riiloiica 
d o m i n a t i n g , i s o n l y p r e s e n t a r o u n d K a m l e s t i w a r Dam i n s m a l l 
p a t c l i e s . R i v e r i n e f o r e s t i s a l s o c o n f i r i e d a l o n g t h e H i r a n 
r i v e r and m a j o r s t r e a m s c.r i s s c r ^ o s s i ng t h e s t u d y a r e a . I n 
t e r m s o f s u c c e s s ! ori p u r e A c a c i a cJpp. w o o d l a n d arid r i v e r i n e 
f o r e s t a r e i n e a r l y t o m i d s u c c e s s ! o r i a i s t a g e , w t i i l e Teak 
w i t h A c a c i a S p p . ar id p u r e l e a k w o o d l a r i d c«r i l.-e t e r m e d a t 
CJ. ima>! f o r B B t - A v a i .1 a b i 1 i l y of- A c a c i a spp w o o d l a n d in s f o a l l 
p K o p o r f : i o n t o o t h e r v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s a n d f r e q u e n t o f c h i t a l 
B i g h t i n g B i('( i t , t t oweve r , s u g g e s t s t h a t c h i t a l p r e f e r s ; 
A c a c i a S p p , w o o d l a r i d . S i f j d i a r t r e n d o f h a b i t a t 
i . i t i 1 i z a t i Ofi by c h i t a i was f o u n d i n R o y a l K ' a n a l i Eurrdio. 
ReEier v e by D i n n e r & t e i n <l'-?EUd) w h e r e c h i t a i p t t ; f e r r e d Tau 
g r a s s f l o o d p l a i n ar id G a v v a n a h q r a s B i a r i d o v e r c i i (na>; s a l 
f o r e s t w t i i c h c o v e r e d near l y 70% o f t h e t :;-serve,. 
Tt ie s t u d y ' a i ' ea was e> ; t enB i v e l y c :ove re i i in d i f f-er ei d,., 
bt/raEt^nB f o r ' o b s e r v a t i o n s t o a v o i d of i t d n i o v i s e t ^ i e b i a B e s 
i n e v i t a b l e i n B a i n p l i n g m e t h o d f o r v e g e t a t i o r i typ;e? dod 
p r o p o r t i on a n a l y s i B« 
Dung d e n s i t y i s a r e l i a b l e i r t d i c a t o r o f p r e s e n c e o f 
a r i i m a l s i n any g i v e n v e g e t a t i o n t y p e and h a s been u s e d a!:"> a 
E / t a n d a r d m e t h o d t o s t u d y t h e t»abi t a t p r e f e r e r i c e s o f 
u n g u l a t e s by d i f f e r e n t w o r k e r s ( E i s e n b e r g e and L o c k h a r t 
1 9 7 2 , B e r w i c k 1 9 7 4 , ?/ D i n n e r iH^tei n 1 9 7 9 ) . The d a t a c l e a r l y 
shows p j r e s e n c e o f v e r y h i g h dung d e n s i t y i ri f l a t a i -eas 
d o m i n a t e d by t e a k w i t h A c a c i a Spp ( l c ' 3 3 p / t i a c t » > and a 1 OVJ 
d u n g d e n s i t y i n mi>;ed f o r e s t i ri d e e p s t e e p v a l l e y s (33 
F ' /hac t , , >. I t c l e a r l y sugg€?stB t l " i a t c h i t a i p r e f e r s Teak w i t h 
A c a c i a o v e r m i x e d f o r e s t . 
A r funIbef• o f b i o t i c and a b i r:*t i c f ac t c j r & %ixc 1-1 aS; 
a V a .11 a b i 1 i t y o f- w a t e i" , f- o o d , c o v e f - a n ti d i s t u r h a r"i c. B t•• t c . 
a f f e c t t t i e d i Etc i b u t i on o f a n i c n a l s i n a c j i v e n a r e a . 
W h i l e f o o d and c o v e r may n o t have? a d r a s t i c e f f e c t orf 
c h i t a l d i B t r i b u t i o n in Gir b e c a u s e o f t h e s e e^cB w i d e l y 
a v a i l a i b l e i n o n e o r t h e o t t i e r f o r m t h r o u g h o u t t h e G t u d y 
a r e a , t h e p r e s e n t d i s t r i b u t i o n o f c h i t a l s seems t o h a v e 
b e e n i n f l u e n c e d t o a c o n ? . ^ i d e r a b l e e x t e n t by t t i e a v a i l a b i l i t y 
o f w a t e r w f i i c t i was f o u n d , d u r i r i g a s u r v e y i n t h e BU(rif!,er 
m o n t l i s , t o be c o n f i n e d t o t h e H e r a i n !• i v e r , . K a m i e s h w a r ar id a 
f e w o t h e r w i d e l y s c a t t e r e d p o o l s . C h i t a l s v-jere f o u n d t o be 
a g g r e g a t e d a r o u n d Karrd. e s h w a r dam and w i t h i n 1 kin o f ottie.-r" 
s o u r c e s o f w a t e r d u r i n g summer . B u t t h e s i t u a t i o n c h a n g e d 
s o o n a f t e r t h e monsoon s e t i n and c f c i t a l ! ; ; d i s p e r s e d f a r 
w i d e r . f-lowever , t h i s wide* d i s p e r s a l was s h o r t - l i v e d b e c a u s e 
o f d e f i c i e n t r a i n f a l l i r i t h a t y e a r « fJo.l our- b e n d i r i g o f some 
c h i t a l i s w o u l d Qive:' a b e t t e r i d e a on f r o m how f a r f r o m t h e 
K a m l e B h w a r c h i t a l s c o n c e n t r a t i o n . L a c k o f w a t e r i n mos t p a r t 
o f t i ' ie t e a k w o o d l a n d a r e a s f o r g r e a t e r p a r t o f t h e y e a r t o 
seems l o h a v e (iiade t i i i s v e g e t a t i o n m a r g i r i a l h a b i t a t f o r 
c f r i t a l -
C h i t e l s AVB k f iown t o b e a n i m a l o f e c o t o r i e s ( S c t i a l i e r 
1967) a s i t p r o v i d e s g r e a t e r d i v e r s i t y o f pi 1 a n t S p p , The 
intersperEii on of pure Acacia nilotica woodland with riverine 
and Teak Acacia Woodland ciround Kami eshwar Dam Area has 
brought about a greater diversity of plants '3pp. which 
coupled with easy accei^s to water round the yB&r, good 
amount of -food in te?rnis of Picacia leave •;< pods and good 
shade in riverine? tracts have made Acacia Spp, wood larid 
areaB as preferred habitat. 
Eisenberge and Lockhart <.'1972^ > considered maturity of 
stand as-, an i/nportant factor in distribution of ungulates 
But maturity of stand is not obtained iri Gir because 
maldharis intensively lop and even fell trees and f-iardly any 
spp. is allowed to attain its ma;; i mum tteigtrt. 
Disturbance by Maldliaris a.iid titer i- livestock is anotf'ier 
potential factor wfrich affects Chital 's habitat utilisation 
pattern. Kathitarness (p/astoral settlement) was located near 
Kami esh war Dam whiich falls in the study area and the Hi ran 
river flows about 3^ 00 mts, from it upto Valadaf a. Under 
normal conditions oire would e>;pect more chital away from 
ness and few or none around ness. But surprisingly big herd 
of chital could be seen late in ttie e-vening browsing on 
lopped Acacia and Ziziphus trees in close viciruty of ne^ss. 
S h a r a t Chandr-a ?< GwidQil <i,975) have al&iO (-©parted o b s t j r v i n g 
C h i t a l ' s congreg is t inQ a round human? i n E'landipur and t t i ey have 
sjuggeBted t h a t c o n g r e q a t i o n around t h e ness may be a r e s u l t 
o-f a n t i p r e d a t o r y s t ros tegy r a t h e r t h a n p r e f e r e n c e f o r human 
h a b i t a t i o n <-or some o t h e r r e a s o n . 
Table No. 1 s Density and '/. Frequency of Major Grasses in 
Study Area 
Plant Spp. Local Name Der": B .11 y F>- eq u e n c >• 
1., ApIudB ^wutica Phophi 
2. Aristida -funiculata Lainpri 
3. Artdropogon ischeamua Gingvi 
4. Brachiarxa ramosa Samba 
5. Chloris barbata M i r i d r o o 
6. Chloris virgata Sanibo 
7. Chioriachne Kaenigii Grolu 
3- Cyperas rotundas Chanyo 
9, Meteropog n Contor tus Dabsuiio 
i^.Theweda quadrivalvis 
XI .Sehina nervosuv) 
Fv'atad 
15,20 
08. 60 
80.28 
01 .28 
04. 24 
1 •!. 4 0 
00. 04 
00. 20 
29.6 
:i. 1. 7 
02.2 
05.7 
i 1 . 4 
i . 0 
00.5 
.1 y. .:; 
01 . 12 
00.25 0; 
04. 4 
No. of Qi.iadrat Gtucties - 175 
Table No.2 ! Frequency and Density of Major Tree Species 
(Class > 8 mt) 
S I , No , P l a n t S p e c i e s 
1» Acacia catechu 
2. Acacia Tiilotica 
3. Acacia Senegal 
'^- Bc'S»el 1 ia serrata 
5. BouhiTiea racemosa 
6 . Batea nonosperma 
7„ Hrightia tirictoria 
a . Enblica of-ficinalis 
9, Tectona grandis 
10. Z. laauritiaTia .38 5.78 
Densi ty 
6„3 t 4.5 
:l . 1 
6.09 
1.5 
. 94 
1.60 
4. 5 
4 . . •;• 
102.3 -! 44 
F'fequenc y 
31 . 4 
1 i„4 
2. 23 
... 
2.28 
14. 20 
20. 00 
.. 
97. IB 
R G B t i l t s at 9SX c o n f i derirce i n t e r v a l , i:.. on-f i dfc-nc(.;? i i o i i t g i v e n 
wher-i t?Ver n e c e s B a r y 
D e f IE- i t. y N o. / \ > e c t. a r e 
Table No.3: Frequency and Density of Major Shrubs <0-l mt) 
S1 „ r^ i o - P i a n t S p e c i e B 
i . 
7, 
a. 
9, 
1 1 . 
12. 
13 . 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
2a, 
/5cacia c a t e c h u 
Acacia nilotxca 
Acacia Senegal 
Acacia leucophloea 
Aegle marmalose 
Butea moriosperma 
Cassia fistula 
D, •melonoxyIon 
U. cinerea 
E. officinalis 
H. antidysentrica 
H, 2sora 
Rendia dumetoritm 
T. ..renulata 
Tec ton a grandis 
Z. zylopyros 
Z. mauritiana 
B. aegyptica 
Bouhina racemosa 
Hr ightia tinctor ia 
Deri £ i t y 
96.7© 
28. 40 
5.60 
5.60 
108.10 
17. 07 
45.50 
1 7. 07 
79. 68 
159.30 
301.6 J: 208,5 
1 7. 04 
17.04 
62.60 
5. 60 
5. 60 
5n 60 
142„20 
159.3 + 87.9 
r-'requericy 
22. 00 
5.70 
2.80 
3.50 
25.70 
8, 50 
8, 50 
8. 50 
1 4. 20 
17.1 0 
37. 10 
rr 
8 , 
2 2 . 
7 0 
5 0 
8 0 
2. 80 
2, 00 
28.50 
34. 20 
ReslA 11 s at 95"/. c: on -f i denc: e 1 i nii t. q i ve(( viher €;ver• -f e \ t 
necessary. 
Sf yow 1 ow r ege11er at i on Densi t y /tiec; tar e 
Table No.4: Frequency arid Density of Major Shrubs (2-8 mt) 
SI . N Q . PI ant Spec: i es DenH.-.i ty Fr eqaettcy 
1. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10, 
11. 
12. 
13, 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Acacia catechu. 
Acacia nilotica 
Acacia Senegal 
Acacia leucophloea 
Aegle narmelos 
Bauheriia racenosa 
Biitea moTtosperma 
D. meloTioxyloTi 
H. antidysentrica 
H. isor a 
Rendia dumetorum 
T, creriulata 
Tectona grandis 
Ur ightia t inctor ia 
Z. mauritiana 
Z. zylopyros 
3 2 , 6 + 1 9 . 2 
2 1 . 4 +: 1 4 , 3 
1 0 . 1 6 
2 5 . 0 0 
3 4 . 5 0 
3 8 . eji0 
1 1 . 2 0 
8 . 90 
6 3 . 10 
6 2 . 3 0 
^?5. J, ± 33,8 
92.1 + 32.7 
82.5 ± 30.1 
146.5 i 70.: 
5B.9 + 30,6 
21 . 1 
37, 10 
28.50 
3.50 
20.00 
20.00 
1 7.14 
1 1. 40 
17,10 
20.00 
17.10 
1 1,40 
1 1 . 40 
48.50 
22, S0 
54.20 
20,00 
ReE-iu 1 1 s a t 95X c or-rf i d e n c e 1 i in i t g i v e n wh er• ev£••• r -f e 3, t 
n e c e s s a r y . 
Table No.5: Frequency and Density o-f major shrubs <l-2 mt) , 
S1 .No. F=' 1 a II t S p e c i e s Densi ty P'r equenc / 
1. Acacia catechu 
2. Acacia nilotica 
3. Acacia Senegal 
4. .<\cscia Jeucophloea 
5. Aeg.le faaraelos 
6. Bauheriia racemosa 
7. Butea monosperva 
a. Cassia fistula 
9- P , meloTioxylon 
10. P . cinerea 
11. f, of-ficinalis 
12. W. aritidysentrica 
13. W. is or a 
14. Reridia dumetoru^ 
15. 7". cr-3r«aiata 
i 6. Tsc tan a -jr sn dz s 
*f/? fir.'Ughiiit iiwictori!^ 
6«03 
6 .03 
24, 10 
12.07 
6.. 03 
6.03 
6 .03 
2.80 
2. 80 
5.70 
5.70 
2. S0 
2.80 
2.00 
78.40 
265. 6 -1-
30. 18 
30. 10 
18.10 
102,. 6 + 
12. 07 
6. 03 
162.8 
56.3 
17. .1 0 
28. 50 
14. 20 
5.70 
34. 20 
5.70 
2.3£5 
n e c e s s a r y . 
a t 95"/ conf idence .limit given wherever -felt 
Table No.6: Ground layer cover values (X) 
Component Value Mean Grasus height 
Soil 44.5 
Litter 41.0 
Rock 3.0 
Dung i , 5 
Total abiotic 90.® 
GrasjB a.0 4.3 cm 
Herb 2.0 
Total biotic 10.0 
Season early winter 
Table Wo.7*. Oistributiorx o4 chital qroup sight-ir^Q accarding 
to habitat and topography type <Data in percentage) 
I-labi, tat at type 
Pure teak woPd land 
Acacia spp. wood level 
Teak with zi^iphus Bpp> 
Teak with Acacia epp. 
Acacia ^liziphus wood land 
Mi;;ed forejst 
R i V &r i n B -f or e B t 
Early 
Summer 
42 
12 
4 
10 
n-^450 
L 
Si 
a t e 
uiiiiJ'ier 
12 
30 
0 
27 
0 
la 
13 
10 
30 
13 
37 
r)-^275 
0 
n=19e 
Topography 
F l a t p l a i n 
G e n t l e s l o p e 
S t e e p s l o p e 
E a r l y 
Summer 
90 
9 
1 
L a t e Mor-(BDDrr 
c fciLimmer 
0 
Table No.8: Distribution of Dung piles (Number of pellets 
groups per hectare) in different habitat and 
topography types. 
Habitat type Topography Dung Densi ty 
P/hectare 
T e a k w ;i t h A c a c i a B p p 
Open teak wood land 
Mixed forest 
Teak with ^ii'iphus 
F'lat Plain 
Gentle slope 
Steep slope 
Val1ey 
1333 
83 „ 3 
94.4 
POPULATION SIZE AND COMPOSITION 
Methodology: 
Census of chit-al population was conducted during 
May/June 87 using vehicle based road transects counts. Road 
transects were marked in advance 0 m map and were monitored 
in morning from 0600 hours to 0900 hours and in evening from 
1700 to 193C hours. An open jeep with a crew of 5 people was 
used to count the chital on both side. On each sighting 
following data was recorded, 
1. Species Number, Age & Sex 
2. perpendicular Distance in 10 mt. Classes 
3. Major Habitat Parameters 
4. Activity Data for the Study Area was removed from main 
data set and density calculated by summing up all the 
perpendicular distance and calculating mean perpendicular 
distance. The formula used: 
n 
Density = 
2L X FXY 
Wliere n = Total No. of Chital Seen 
L - Length of Transects 
2 - Both side of Transects 
Y - Mean Perpendicular distance 
F = Correction factor 
F is a function of vegetation and modifies the density 
estimate. It varies from 1 in Denx wood land to 2 in very 
open forest. The value used was 1.5. 
Confidence limit came by vcalculation of individual 
density for each transect axid calculating in mean density 
estimate. 
Population Siae 
Monitoring was done cilong 9 transect covaning 195 Km 
in the study are 171 groups of chitals totalling 797 animals 
were seen. Sighting distance data was grouped in Infuture 
put in 5 mt. classes and mean sighting distance was 
calculated by multiplying the average of the each class 
distance with that of frequency of chital seen in that 
particular class. The mean sighting distance was 22.5 mt. 
Chital densitigs was calculated by dividing tlie number of 
animal seen with area searvjlied. The value of correction 
factor uscel was 1.5 whicli was thought to be correct value 
for Giras Vegetatim neither very dense nor too open. The 
density figure achieved for chital was 60 ch/sq km. The 
confidence limit came from tlie mean of densities calculated 
for individual transect which was 12.4. The mear gi'oup sise 
of chital calculated from census figur was 4.6 animals which 
correspondence to the shady area during May and Juae period. 
Biornass for chital-study areas was calculated by multiplying 
the density of chital with that of average unit weight of 
chital as reported by Schaller (1967). The biornass of chital 
in the stud.v Area was on the order of 2872 Kg/ Km which is 
high for single wild Spp. reported from this region. 
Sex and Age Composition 
Sex and age ratio in a population denotes its status 
whether the population is increasing, decreasing or 
is stable. The sex ratio appears acutely tilted in favour of 
females. Females out number males through out the year by 
The ratio of males per hunvired females remained constant 
throughout the year except during June 87 and November 37 
when the ratio cahnged from 38:100 during february to 
24:100 and 22:100 respectively. Fawn to female ratio 
remained constant around 22.4:100 which may be i-egarded as 
very low was very low throughout the year. The rati<o however 
changed during June to 31.100 and again in August to 
13:100 Both male to female and fawn to female ratio is found 
tilted against males and against fawns as compared to sex 
and age ratios reported elsewhere for oVtital. 
Discussion: 
Most censuses and population estimates are based on one 
or more assumptions for distribution of animals in space. 
But the speculations based on assumptions may not always 
confirm to the actual estimates done on the basis of field 
studies and observations, because the interaction of all 
biotic and abiotic factors with the populations and their 
distribution are difficult to fully understand and the 
animals are not necessarily distributed randomly and the 
subjective element can not be completely eliminated. As is 
evident from the dung density data, Chitai appears to avoid 
st.eep hill slopes and prefer flat areas indicating that 
topography also plays some role in Chitals distributions. 
Since the density has been calculated on the basis of 
sightings anvd counts along transects ie. roads wiiich mostly 
travers the flat terrain in the study area, where more 
animals are likely to be present then elsewhere, the figures 
may be slightly on tlie higher. 
One factor which could lead to lop sided distribution 
is the presumed reluctance of Chitals's to more faraway from 
the water sources but there are widely distributed 
throughout. The Hiran river, Kamleshwar Dam and several 
smaller pools with abundant water are all located in the 
study area. Chitai sightings along the roads triiversing tlt« 
study area did not indicate any inform distribution of 
chitals in the entire area with no appreciable variations of 
densities along differea"L transects indicate that there is 
no possibility of biases in density calculation on the basis 
of sightings and counts along the transects. 
Another factor which could possibly influence tlie 
distribution of Chital is the attraction of new flush of 
grass after burning. along the fire lines which run on 
either sides of the roads. This could have been true only 
during winter when moisture is available atid grass grovrth ifa 
good but lack of moisture in the dry season does not favour 
grass growth along the fire lines and hence tiiere lias been 
no possibility that chitals got concentrated along the 
roads. Thus there appears little chance of faulty estimctte. 
Determination of age composition and sex ratio is ba.sed 
on actual sighting's, unlike the population density on actual 
sigVitings, unlike the popvilation density estimation which 
has been arrived at by statistical calculation of the 
sightings data collected on transects. The age and sex data 
collected along the transects has only been generalised for 
the whole study area on tl'ie presumption thett the cinimals had 
been distributed randomly with respect to age and sex and 
not otherwise, it is however through very unlikely of one-
sex of a particular age group were present in larger or 
smaller number along the transects. 
As has been already stated earlier in this criapter tlie 
average male to female ratio found in the study Area is 
34:100 which is very low for males wlien compared to the 
ratio reported from other areas 
Age compositivon found on the basis of sightings aloiig 
the transects and generalised for the study area comes to 
An interesting point which emerges it the age and sex 
data found in the study area is compared to the data from 
othex" areas is the lack of uniformity in ttiere figures 
(References) It is however not feasible to speculate on the 
possible causes of tlie disparity particularly because 
vital information with regard to biology of chital; 
fecundity, sex ratio at birth and other factors influencing 
age and sex is lacking. Moreover, it appe^ars beyond the 
scope of this study to investigate and speculate on the 
biotic and abiotic factors which may possibly influence 
there ratios. But it is logical to conclude that such a 
study will be very fascinating and will certainly be 
extremely useful for- effective man.-jgem-int of not <jn i y chital 
but also .ji' lion and other species .:issf.>ciated ia tfie 
pi'oteoted areas. The; sex ratio and age composition found 
during this study area pertciins to the specific area and m'ly 
not represent tltose of the whole popuiat ion. 
As has been already stated earlier in thi5; chapter the 
average male to female ratio found in the study Area is 
34:100 which is very low for males when compared to the 
ratio reported from other areas 
Age composition found on the basis of sightings along 
the transects and generalised for the study area comes to 
An interesting point which emerges it the age and sex 
data found in the study area is compared tvo the data from 
other areas is the lack of uniformity in there figures 
(References) It is however not feasible to speculate on the 
possible causes of the disparity particularly because 
vital information with regard to biology of chital; 
fecundity, sex ratio at birth and other factors influencing 
age and sex is lacking. Moreover, it appears beyond the 
scope of this study to investigate and speculate on the 
biotic and abiotic factoi-s which may possibly influence 
there ratios. But it is logical to conclude that such a 
study will be very fascinating and will certainly be 
extremely useful for effective management of not only chital 
but also of lion and other species associated in the 
protected areas. The sex ratio and age composition found 
during this study area pertains to the specific area and may 
not represent those of the whole population. 
Table No. 9: T^etails of Road Transect Monitored (May 1987). 
Road Transect Groups Animal Distance DensX^:' 
{kin) (km"^ ) 
1. Kaialeshwar to Kutia 16 56 
2. Kutia to Kamleshwar 19 64 
3. Dadia Naka to Raidi 16 76 
4. Dedakdi to Dadia Naka 15 62 
5. Ratan Guna to Bhambaphod 17 3 2 
6. Dadia Ness to Bapuwali 17 98 
tali 
7. Ratan Guna to Pilipat 20 116 23 89.2 
8. Khokhra to Dadia 26 
26 
126 
117 
18 
18 
24 
25 
25 
20 
44.7 
45. 1 
41.3 
50.3 
49.6 
33.0 
9. Khokhra to Dadia 21 80.0 
172 797 
Table No.9: Details of Road Transect Monitored (May 1987). 
Road Transect Groups Animal Distance Dens^t; 
(km) (km'^ ') 
1. Kamleshwar to Kutia 16 56 
2. Kutia to Kamleshwar 19 64 
3. Dadia Naka to Raidi 16 76 
4. Dedakdi to Dadia Naka 15 62 
5. Ratan Guna to Bhambaphod 17 82 
6. Dadia Ness to Bapuwali 17 98 
tali 
7. Ratan Guna to Pilipat 
8. Khokhra to Dadia 
9. Khokhra to Dadia 
20 
26 
26 
116 
126 
117 
18 
IS 
24 
25 
25 
20 
44.7 
45. 1 
41.3 
50.8 
49.6 
33.0 
23 
21 
21 
89.2 
71.5 
80.0 
172 797 195 61.6+12.4 
Table No.10: Distribution of Total Chital Sightings in Different 
Distaince Categories. 
Distance (mt) Total Chf 
0 - 1 0 45 
1 1 - 2 0 53 
21 - 30 25 
31 - 40 22 Mean Perpendicular 
41 - 50 13 
51 - 60 7 
61 - 70 3 
7 1 - 8 0 2 
81 - 90 
91 - 100 
100 + 
rt 
Overall density = 
2 L X 1.5 Y 
797 
2 X 195 X 1.5 X 22.5 
60.8 Ch/km" - 54.40 
Table No. 11'. Sex and Age ratio, during different month. 
Year 
1987 
Month Individual Males Females Fawns 
1988 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
584 
573 
64 5 
28 
230 
200 
254 
-
131 
410 
465 
1525 
38 
37 
40 
37 
24 
30 
39 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
24 
28 
23 
22 
31 
13 
44 
oo 
36 
37 
100 
100 
100 
100 
17 
19 
28 
25 
FOOD HABITS 
Methodology: 
D i r e c t D b s e r v a t i o n o f a r i i i n a l e was dofie? i n t h e f i e l d , , 
u s i n g Ad l i b i t u m and f o c a l A n i m a l B a m p l i n q methioda ( A l t m a n 
1974) u n i n t e r r u p t e d D b s e r v a t i o n f o r l o n g d u r a t i o n s w e r e , 
h o w e v e r , n o t p o s E i b l e b e c a u s e C h i t a i b e i n g ahy o f man d i d 
n o t p e r m i t o b s e r v a t i o n f r o m c l o s e r a n g e . I r r t e r i i r i t t e n t 
d i s t u r b a n c e by t h e f r e q u e n t m o v e m e n t s c/f p e o p l e and t h i c k 
v e j g e t a t i q n ( S h r u b - s t o r y ) i n t h e s t u d y a r e a a l s o made 
obse i - v a t i on d i f f i c u 1 1 . 
Datc( on p l a n t s p p , and on Lf ie u t i l i z e d p a r t was 
c o l l e c t e d by d i r e c t o b s e r v a t i o n s and i t v>ias c a l c u l a t e d i n t o 
p ei" c en t a g e s . 
P h e n o l o g i c a l o b s e r v a t i o n s w e r e (rradts i n t h e v i c i n i t y o f 
K a n k a i b a r r i e r i n W e s t e r n G i r by s e l e c t i n g and m a k i f i g 25 
!Spp. o f t r e e s and shrubE-,. F o l l o w i n g i n f o r m a t i o n was 
c o l l e c t e d on a w e e k l y o b s e r v a t i o n s s c h e d u l e 
1 . L e a f f a l l 
2„ Leaf inception 
3. Flowering 
4 n Frui t. i ng 
f3« Leaf Less-
Grass was clipped i ri i-'aml eshwar Dam area in the 
vicinity of Kathitar ness to measure? the above ground 
bi. oiTiass o f g r a s s and h e r b s . Thfs q u a d ree l s o f 50 S q , Cm, eracli 
w e r e m a r k e d i n e a c h s i t e €?very moi>th ri^nd a l l t h e graBS and 
h e r b s - f a l l i n g w i t h i n t h e q u a d r a t s w e r e c u t t o g r o u n d l e v e l . 
G r a s s r r i a t e r i a l was f i r s t w e i g h e d t h e n o v e n d r i e d at 9 0 ° C f o r 
24 h o u r s and w e i g h e d a g a i n . A b o v e g r o u n d b i o m a s s wais 
© ia t i m a t e d -fcsr t w o a d j a c e n t h a b i t a t t y p e t s v i : - : : A c a c i a -
d o m i n a t e d v a l l e y s and Teak d o m i n a t G d ^ l i l l B w i t h i n t h e s t u d y 
Biomass m e a s u r e m e n t s : 
S t a n d i n g crop) o f g r a E i s e s and h e r b s was me^asure-d n e a r 
K a m l e s h w a r Dam A r e a i n t w o d i f f e r e n t p l o t v s l o c a t e d i n v a l l e y 
and h i l l s i d e . F - a i l u r e o f mor isoon f o r 2nd c o n s e c u t i v e ? y e a r , 
c o n t i n u e ' d e x c e s s i v e g r a ; ^ i n g by d o m e s t i c s t o c k i n s t u d y are ja 
h a d m a j o r e f f e c t s and g r o w t h was v e r y poc>r d u r i n g J u n e . The 
s t a n d i n g c r o p in t w o p l o t s w;as 20 K g / h a and 29 K g / h a on h i l i 
s i d e a n d v a l l e y r e s p e c t i v e l y . The g r o w t h o f o p p o r t u n i s t i c 
weeds l i k e cassia tora and Heurocarithes was s lc/w o t h e r w i s e 
i n r io i -mal monsoon t h e g r o w t h w o u l d be r a p i d due t o 
r e s t r i c t e d m o n s o o n . The peak g r o w t t i o f g rassBHi and h e r b s 
meaesur'ed d u r i n g O c t o b e r was 130 Kg and 8 K g / h a i n b o t h the? 
p l o t s wf ' r ich i s l o w c o m p a r e d t o t h e p r e v i o u s m o r i t h ' s f i g u r e 
(2-756 K g / h a and 244 K q / h a ) f o r h i l l s i d e ni^nd v a l l e y , Tl ie 
d e c l i r i e i n s t a n d i n g c r o p r e s u l t e d d u e t o E>;cesEiive' g r a c i n g 
by large nu.mbGr o<- cattle v^hicf-i moved in Gir dui-inq strike 
pjeriod c-f forest sta-f-f and failure of rainsi in September. 
The standi fig crops in mode?rately grazed areas during October 
was 400 kg/hectare. The f-igure could t/B compared with tht? 
measurement taken in pure stands of Theneda quadrivalvis ^ 
Sehima nervosum and Apluda nutica where grasses and herb 
biomaas was 1620 Kg/hectare, 1590 Kg/ha and 1570 Kg/ha 
respE'Ct i vel y, with moderate grazing. The standi ng crop 
further decliried i\-) both the plots and during December the 
biomass was 70 Kg/hectare, ihe cattle graced only in the 
Sanctuary but in the National Park where no grazing is done, 
and hence? the biomass in the N,f"-'„ arBis^ during December was 
higher (514 kg/hectare) wf'iile th(e corresponding figure for 
Kanilesshwar was. The grazirig by out-side cattle resulted in 
the deterioration of the qraE^ B cover, otherwise the biomasB 
would have been much higher despite the failure of rains iri 
the study are-a.. 
Phenological observations 
Phenol ogical observation we-re taken on weekly basis for 
25 Spp. of trees and shrubs which were known to be utii i;:ed 
by chital. The percent of plant. Spp in different growth 
•stages i.e. fruiting, flowering and leaf incerption is shown 
s e p a r a t e l y . F 'henol o q i c a l e v e n t s i n d i f f e e r e n t i, rid:i v i d u a l s o-f-
t h e same Spp may 'show v a r i a t i o n d u e t o l o c a l q e o q r a p h i c a l , 
c;l i m a t o i o g i c a l and p a r t i c u l a r l y e d a p h i c d i f f e r e n c e i n 
d i f -f e r e n t p a r t s o f Gi r , 
The f l o w e r i n c j i n d i f f e r e n t Spp was c o n t i n u o u B b u t t h e 
peak v-jas r e c o r d e d d u r i r i g monsoon p e r i o d when 30?. o f a i l 
s h r u b s and t r e s s wE-r e ir\ t h e f l o w e r i n g s t a g e , , F rom m i d 
S e p t e m b e r t i l l J a r i u a r y cio f l o w e r i n q was o b s e r v e d i ,n t r e e s 
and E t t r ub t i F r u i t s o f o n e o r t h e o U i e r p la r r t . Spp w e r e 
a v a i l a b l e t o c h i t a i t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r !.-;ut t h e f r u i t i n g 
peak r e a c h e d d u r i n g m i d N o v . , when n e a r l y 3 6 A o f a l l t h e 
Spp- w e r e f r u i t i n g . The t f - e e s and s h i r u b s s t a r t e d s h e d d i r i Q 
t l i e i r ieav i . , .J f r o m m i d A u g u s t w f i i c h was r a then t o o ear 1 v 
p r o b a b l y d u e t o th ie f a i l u r e o f m o n s o o n . Among t h e 25 s p p . 
s e l e c t e d f o r t.!-ri'.-i s t u d y , l e a f B t i e d d i n g f i r s t . coi i imenced i n 
Teak l e a f s t i e d d i r i g r e a c h e d i t s peak d u r i n g m i d d l e o f 
F e b r u a r y . T r e e s i n S i r r e m a i n l e a f l e s s o n l y f o r a b r i e f 
p e r - i o d i . e . fr-om m i d F e b r u a r y t o a b o u t end o f M a r c h , a f t e r 
w h i c t i t h e p r e - m o n s o o n f l u s h s t a r t s . Teak s t a r t e d s h e d d i n g 
i t s l e a f i i r s t Ttte t r - e e a -and sh r 'ub w h i c l i 5:Vt,arted q rc rw i r ig rn-,>w 
l e a v e s went? t h e H, Bnt idisentr ica , Emblica of-ficinalis and 
Batea moriosperma. 
F i g . No. 1.3 iJldiH.'ino Cror^ ol C'ioc:;c3 :. ht-'rhr, (lui\ina 
d i f f e r e n t r -onths (Jun 1987 - J a n 19ef0 i n 
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Two phenol ogi cal stageB viz. fruitinq and growth of ciew 
leaves, seen beneficial -for herbivores. Observations Guggeat 
that chitai eat substantial amount o-f fruits o-f uiost ot the 
plant spp- which is probably due to their higher nutritiorial 
Va 1 ue„ T^•|e f ru.i ts a-f p 1 arvt Bpp. BUCh aB Acacia iiilotica , 
Acacia leucophloea arid Emblica oYficinalis remain available 
only till t. i^ ly March while carrissa fruit.5 corrhinued to be 
available till early Jurie, After that Gir was flooded witf-i 
fruit'B of S- rubicurda which i& the food most sought after 
by hierb i vove commu.n i ty -
Food spectrum and seasonal dietary pattern 
Nc-'-arly 34 Spp. of trees and sf'irubs, 2 EpecieB of 
chamberis and 13 Spp of grasses and sedges were corisumed 
by chitai. 
Diet. spectrud! study indicates tt'iat Cliitai is a minted 
feeder, browning on le?aves ay well grazing ojrasses in 
varying proportions dur i ng i ndi f f erent reasons,, As a whole, 
grass has been found to be a major component of i I: B diet 
tt/roughout the year, particularly duririg monsoon arid post 
monsoon seasons wfien grass growth was abundant. Grass Spp, 
such as Apluda mutica, Theneda quadrivalvis ^ Brachiaria 
ramosa were? corisumed in greater proportion whereas grass Sp. 
such as Cyprus rotundas , Sehima nervosun and Aristida 
ischaentUTi graced only in lower pi-roporti on. The shrubs 
utilized during this period included Bar lar ia preterisis , D. 
CencBca^ Ziziphus oenoplea , H. aritidiseritrica and Acacia 
nilotica. 
During early and late winter chital consumed grass and 
leaves in almosst equal proportion. The grass spp. utilised 
in greater proportion during that period include-d Apluda 
Eutica^ Theseda quadrivalvis and Chioriachne kaenigii while 
Chloris barbata., Cyperus roturidus and Sehina riervosum we?re 
consumed in lower proportion, Chital utilised shrubs such as; 
Acacia nilotica , Ziziphus wauritiana , Bouhinea racemosa , 
Capparis separia. Barlaria, Carrissa opaca^ Teak and 
Diospyros cenorea. 
The gracing to browsing ratio varied -from early to late 
summer. Grasses in Chitals' diet were^  apparently lower in 
proportion during early summer but increased during late 
summer shrub spp. found to be consumed were Acacia Spp. 
Bouhirtea racssosa, Balariitis aegiptiaca , Floucortia indzca , 
rielsctsris isora^ Ziziphus wauritiana and Urightia tinctoria 
while the grasBGS found to be consumed included Apluda 
suiico and Thewieda other grass Spp. such as Chloris barbata. 
Arxstida furiiculata, Brachiaria ramosa were found to be 
consumed in smaller proportion. 
The well known association between chital and Langoors 
iPresbytis -^Titelus) also noted by Brander (1923) Schaller 
';i967) and Dinner stein <1930> was clearly evident dtiAring 
cool dry season. Big groups o-f upto 40 animal were seen 
feeding under treetn where either a langoor troop was already 
feeding or feeding at the time of observation. The? 
association was most freguently observed under Acacia 
TiiJotica. Acacia leucophleae and Ziziphus mauritiaua which 
v<<ere fruiting during that period. 
DISCUSSION 
As h a s b e e n s t a t e d e a r l i e r m t h e C h a p t e r l o n g d u r a t i o n 
and u n i n t c o r r u p t e d o b s e r v a t i o n t o o b j e c t i v e l y s t u d y t h e 
f f i-edi ng b e h a v i o u r o f c h i t a l B i n t h e f i e l d w e r e i m p o ^ s i b 1 e 
f o r a v a r i e t y c?f r e a s o n s a l r e a d y m e n t i o n e d . D i s c o r r t i n u o u s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s r:\i\d a n a l y s i s o f s m a l l s a m p l e s B.rB l i k e l y t o 
1 E?ad t o b i a s e d c o n c l u s i o n s j . I t i s t h e r e f o r e n o t t e n a b l e t o 
g e n e r a l i s e t h e f i n d i n g s o r t o p r e s u m e t^1at t h e c o n c l u s i o n s 
d r a w n may a p p l y t o t h e e ? n t i r e c h i t e U p o p u l a t i o n d i s t r i b u t e d 
o u r a v a s t ar^a i n Gi i ' ' „ T h i s l i ne? oi r e a s o n i r i g i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y mo re l o g i c a l b e c a u s e l o c a l c l i m a t o l o g i c a l , 
e d a p h i c and d e t ^ r a d a t . i o n e t l f a c t o r s h a v e r e s u l t e d i n a mosiiaic 
D-f d i f f e r e n t v e r j e t a t i . o n . C o m m u n i t i e s l e a d i n g t o s e a s o n a l 
v a r i a t i o n s i n t t i e q u a n t i t a t i v e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f f o o d t o t h e 
a.ni mal Si. Thus i t s h o u l d be n o t e d t h a t t l t e p r e c e d i n g 
d e s c r i p t i o n a p p l i e s t o o n l y t h e l i m i t e d B t u d y a r e a , w t r i c h i s 
o f c a u s e a p a r t o f G i r . 
A b e t t e r i n s i g h t i n t o C h i t a l s ' f o o d h a b i t s c a n be 
g a i n e d i f t h e f i n d i n g s o f o t h e r v^orkerivi f r o m d i f f e r e n t a r e a s 
a r e k e p t i r i v i e w . F-ol 1 ow i ny is a b r i e f r e v i e w o f r e l e v a n t 
r e p o r t s . 
S c h a l l e r < 1 9 6 7 > , by t h e a n a l y s i E > o f 12 r umen s a m p l e r , 
c o l l e c t e d i n d i f f e r e n t BeafsonB in Kanha c o n c l u d e d t h a t on 
t h e w h o l e y e a r b a e i i B , c h i t a l ' s d i e t c o n s i & t s 907. o f qrassBB. 
A c c o r d i n g t t o h i m , e v e n the 10"/. o f b r o w s e d s p e c i e s i n d i e t , 
d e c l i n e E i to o n l y s m a l l e r t r a c e s d u r i n g monsoon s e a s o n . 
S h a r a t c h a n d r a and G a d g i l ( 1 9 7 5 ) and D i n n e r s t e i n ( 1 9 7 8 ) 
E t u d i e d C \i i t a I s ' ' f a o d h a b i t s i n B a ri d i (;•/1! r (f-^  a r r> a t a 1: a I n d i a) 
a n d K a r n a l i D a r d i a - N e p a l r e a p e c t i v e i y and came t o t h e 
c o n c l u s i o n t h a t q r a s s e s f o r m t h e b u l k o f c h i t a l ' s d i e t w i t h 
b r o w s e d s p e c i e j s a s o n l y a m a r q i n a i c o m p o n e n t . They 
a t t r i b u t e d t h i s s e l e c t i v e f e e d i n q b e h a v i o u r t o t h e 
f o l 1 Q w i n a : 
ia) P h e n o l o q i c a 1 f a c t o r s 
< b ) Di^ f e r eri t i a 3. n u t r i t. i on a 1 v a 1 t i e s 
o t h e r v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s . 
(c> Annua l b u r n i n g r<?Qimes. 
o f qr a s s e s ar-id 
"f h e p e r t i n e n t p o i n t t o c o n s i d e r i n th.1 s c o n t e ; ; t i s I:.fiat 
i n a l l t h e fo rm a r e a s v i x ; Gi r Efandi p u r , Kanha and K a r n a l i 
B a r d i a , c j r a a s a f t e r b u r n i n q its n o t a d e q u a t e l y a v a i l a b l e 
d u r i n g w i n t e r when i t r e m a i n s d o r m a n t . T h e r e a r e s e a s o n a l 
d i f f e r e n c e s i n t hese? iiirBa^ and t h e s c h e d u l e ; of q r a s s growthi 
v a r i e s -froiii o n e a r e a t o the- o l h e r . In i<arrial i D a r d i a and 
K a n h a , g r a s s g r o w t h s t a r t s a f t e r b u r n i n g b e c a u s e t h e is 
h i g h e r m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t i n s o i l b u t i n S i r and B a n d i p u r , d u e 
t o • p o o r m o i s t u r e , g r a s s e s &rB b u r n t some t i m e i n Decerober 
a n d d o n o t g row t i l l t l i e rie,--;t monsoon & e c t s i n p r e (itonsoon 
s h o w e r s i n B a n d i p u r d u r i n g March a l l o w e a r l y g r o w t h of g r a s s 
w h i l e i n Gir i t i s l a t e i e i n May - J u n e . In 199&,, w h i l e 
t h i s s t u d y was c o n t i n u i n g , G i r had a g o o d monsoon and g r a s s 
g r o w t h was c o m p a r a t i v e l y g o o d . Eifut u s u a l l y i n ("ii r , g r a s s e s 
iapfe- Buf'Dt d u r i n g December a n d v e r y l i t t l e g r a s s i s a v a i l a b l e 
e>! c ep t p*?f- ^ flh i 01 fe j5«?c i ij% »h 1 BO 1 a t e d p a t c: hi e s . 
t^ i^. 'Huf'i^-sU xA-rs S^rUjcf of u r a s s s c a r c i t y , l :hyt 
Ch;U..^>lS tsi'fc> c o m p e l l e d t o tv i rn t o w a r d s b r o w s e s p e c i e s o f 
v e g e t a t i o n . T h i s a p p e a r s t o b e t h e e>;plana-l 
« A:*f<3 
b e i r i Q -f-ound by moBt w o r k e r s t o f o r m U"ie b u l k o f c h i t a l i : - ; ' 
d i e t . The same c o n c l u B i o n h a s b e e n d r a w n i n t h i s r e p o r t oi"i 
t h e b a s i s o-f s t u d i e s i n G i r . 
SeaEional v a r i a t i ons - i i n t h e d i e t c o n t e n t s observB-d 
d u r i n g t h e p r e s e r r t s t u d y a p p e a r t o b e d u e t o se?vt?ra3 o t h e r 
a c t o r s a s w e l l . H i g h e r n u t r i t i o n a } . v a i u e o f Qi-asseB i s 
w i d e l y known and th i? . , may be one s u c h f a c t o i ' i n f l u e n c i n g 
h i g h e r c o n r i u m p t i on o f grasGevs t h a n o f o t h t ^ r v e g e t a t i o n . I t 
i B howevt^-r i n t e r e s t i n g t o f i n d t h a t w h i l e g r a s s e s and o t h & r 
b r o w s e d spec iE^s w e r e m o r e o r l e s s e q u a l l y consumed i n v r i n t e r 
s e a s o n < i e November t o F e b r u a r y ) t h e g r a B S c o n t e n t i n 
C l i i l a l s ' d i e i I r i c r e a s e d d u r i r t g r^-ufiiinet < i . e . M.arcti t o O c t . ) 
i n s p i t e o f g r a s a s c a r c i t y and i t s l o w p r o t e i n v a l u e . The 
p l a u s i b l e c a u s e s o f t h i s ph€?nomevion a p p l i e s l o be t h e 
f o l 1 o w i n g : 
1 . Demand f o r h i g l ' i p r o t e i n d i e t d u r i n g f a w n i i i g p e r i o d 
i n d u c e s t h e f e m a l e s t o b r o w s e on p r o t e i n s f r u i t s a n d l e a v e s 
o f s h r u b s d u r i n g v j i n t e r w i t h i t s p/ecxk i n N o v e m b e r . 
2 , R e s o u r c e p a r t i t i o n i n g and a v o i d a n c e o f c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h 
o t h e r w i l d b r o w s e r s s u c h Sambar , N i l g a i and Ct iows i n g h a , 
c o m p e l 1 c h i t a l s ' t o s u r v i v e m o s t l y of-i g r a s s e s d u r i n g summer . 
Deeper i n s i g h t i s necesBary t o iully e x p l a i n t h e 
causefs of such v a r i a t i a n s s i n f e e d i n g h a b i t s and Beasorial 
changes i n v a r i o u E d i e t c o n t e n t . I n t e n s i v e and e x t e n s i v e 
B tud ies j a r e t h e r e - f o r e r e q u i r e d t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e compl ex 
i n t e r a c t i o n of s e v e r a l b i o t i c and a b i e t i c f a c t o r s wh ich 
d e t e r m i n e t h e • feeding h a b i t s Cff f r e e l i v i n q s p e c i e s . 
Table No.12; Food spectrum of chital in Gir. 
S„ No. Fl arrt Spp r-'art Eateri Fi-Miii I 
.1 , Acacia catechu 
2. Acacia Tiilotica 
3„ Acacia Senegal 
4. Acacia leucophloea 
5. A. ferrugiuea 
6. Albizia procera 
7. Bauhiriia racewosa 
9. Butea moriosperma 
9. Balanitis aegyptica 
10. Cassia tor a 
11. Cappar is sepiar ia 
12. Carissaopaca 
13. Cassia fistula 
14. DiospyrOS nelortoxyIon 
15- D, cinerea 
16. Emblica officinalis 
17. Ehr i t ia leavis 
15. Flaucortia indica 
19- Ficas religiosa 
20, Grettia t iliaefol ia 
21. Helicter is isora 
(•••' 
L.4-piS 
P 
l-
!..+P+S 
L-<S 
L + F+S 
P 
L+S 
L + F-i-S 
L 
L + F 
L 
L.4F 
M;i. mO'SBX.B&t:: 
t'l J (ilt'.il::; flu t - S E 
L.. ^ ; 
Mi niDsaceae 
rii moE-aceae 
t'li mosaceae 
Caesai pi ni aceae 
Fabaceae 
Y<al ani taceae 
Caesal pi ni aceae-
Capparacean 
Apocynaceae 
Caesalpinaceae 
Fabenat;:eae 
Mi mosaceae 
Euphorbi aceae 
f•' e a c o 11 f i 1 a c t >..:(e 
Mcir a c e a e 
t i 1 i a c e a e 
S l e r c ixl :i a c e a e 
22. M. iTitegrifolia 
23. W, antidysenterica 
24. Horirtda tirictor ia 
25. Randia dumetorum 
26. S, emerginit is 
27. Terminalia bellirica 
28. Terminaliacrenulata 
29. Urightia tinctoria 
30. Z, mauritiana 
31. Z- zylopyros 
32. Z. oenoplea 
33. Z- numularia 
34. /Asparagus racewosus 
35. Comberatu» roxbergii 
Grac-iBes 
1. 
L. 
L^-F 
f-
L.,+F 
L.. 
L+S 
L+F+S 
Li-F + S 
1.. + S 
L-i-3 
L.+S 
L-i-S 
L-iS 
t). 
a. 
Apluda TDutica 
Aristida funiculata L+S 
A, ischaemum L-i 3 
Brachiaria ramosa L+'S 
Chloris bar bata L + S 
Chionachne kaenigii L+S 
Cyperus rotundas L 
Chloris virgata L+S 
IJ'l maceae 
ApQcynaceae 
Rubl aceat;-
rubi aceae 
Sapi ndaceae 
Combretaceae 
Combretaceae 
ApDCynaceae 
Rtianinaceae 
f^hamiiaceae 
Rhaiiifi aceae 
Rhamnaceae 
Poaceae 
Foaceae 
Pocvr: eae 
Poaceae 
F'oaceae 
Poace.^ae::' 
Poaceae 
Poaceae 
10. Digitaria ciliaris L^ -S 
11. Meter opogoTi con tort us L 
12. Themeda quadrivalvis L^ -S 
Poaceae 
Poaceae 
Poaceae 
Table No.12s 
Food Bpectrum o-f ch:i. tal in Gi r 
L •" Leaves 
P ~ Pod 
F ~ Fruits 
3 -•- Shoots 
>! ••" Selected once. 
>;>! ~ Selected occaisiona] 
;-; >! ;•! ~-^ Selec:ted frequenc y, 
Table No. 13: '/. Frequency of occurrence of chital food plant 
during different seasons-
S.No. Plant Spp. 
1. fkcBciB catechu 
2. Acacia riilotica 
3. Acacia leucophloea 
4. Bauhinia racemosa 
5. Butsa moTtosperma 
6. Balanitis aegyptica 
7. Car issaopaca 
a. Capparis sepiaria 
9. Flaucortia indica 
10. D. uelonoxylori 
11. W. integrifolia 
12. Helicteris isora 
13. T^ctoTta grandis 
14. Urightia tirictoria 
15. Z. mauritiaria 
GraFises 
1. Apluda nutica 
2. A. •funicu^ata 
3. A. ischaemum 
4. B. raceaosa 
a 
Late 
Wi nter 
' '••1K.-
Early 
Summer 
3„6 
Late 
Summer 
3.03 
3. 03 
9.3 
tj . j:: O 
18. 7 
3. 1 
3. 1 
18.7 
i.E;i 
5.4 
1 .8 
7. 2 
'••. 6 
l.Ei 
i.8 
1.0 
1.8 
03 
12. 1 
3. 03 
3.03 
6. 06 
5. Sehima n»rvo9um 
7. Themeda quadrivalvis 
a. 
9. 
Chloris barbate 
C. kaBtiigii 
18.7 
3. i 
9 . :-
20 2 4 . 2 
--•. t> 
n-21 
N = No. o -f o b s er v a t i a n 
Table No. 14: 7. Frer...ency of occurrence of chital food plant 
during different seasons. 
S.NOn Plant 3pp. 
1. Acacia catechu 
2. Acacia nilotica 
3. AegJe marmelos 
4. Bauhiriia racemosa 
5. Barlar ia 
6» Cappar is sepiar ia 
7. Melicteris isora 
B. IK c in ere a 
9. H, antidiseritrica 
10. GreNia tilifoJia 
Monsci on Post 
MDnsDori 
7 „ 4 
Ear' I y 
i'!(..ir(Bn!:*i 
4. 3''' 
4. 3-^  
4 = '34 
3.60 
4. 3 
I n Apluda mutica 
2« A. ischap^um 
3. B. r acemosa 
4. Sehima nervosum 
6. Theneda quadrivalvis 
7. C~ kaenigii 
9. Cyperus rotundas 
13.8 
2„ 7 
19. 4 
2. 7 
19. 4 
7 , 4 
n-v-'ti r i " ^ ' / ry-23 
N •-" No. of observat ion 
Table No.15: Grass to browse ratio in Chitals diet in 
various months 19S7-SS. 
beason Grass; Bt"Ov-vf,;e 
Late Winter 
E a r l y SJuirimer 
L a t e Summer 
Mor ' i sDon 
P o 551 i i o n B a o i '< 
E a r l y W i n t e r 
2 1 
7 3 X 
D i : : . / 
A'7 7. 
42X 
4 5 % 
17 A 
az 
4 7 . 3 
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OW/minOcvM- ^^tjih^r^Jr 
The ecology and behaviour of Chilal {Axis-axis ) in Gir 
Forest. Ecosystem - Suoimary report. 
Wild life in India has suffered alot daring the past 
few decades and several spp. of wild animals are at th« 
verge of extinction. Several factors are thought to be 
responsible for this continued decline. The main factors 
are, destruction of forest for commercial purposes, for 
agricultural expansion, poaching and hunting. The Asiatic 
lion (Psnthera leo per sica) provide an example wher« 
destruction of habitat and hunting eliminated it from its 
former distributional range which in past, extended from 
Greece, Iran, Iraq, Afganistan, Pakistan and India The 
lions are now confinded to an area of 1412.13 sq. km in 
Kalthiawar Peninsula of Gujarat The survival of lions m 
Gir, was also threatened due to several reasons such as 
continued conflict with man, presence of a large domestic 
livestock population and poaching of lions as well as its 
pray spp. The Park managers took several managear^nt steps m 
1972 to improve the conditions in Gir. These steps included, 
shifting of Maldhari graziers, water hole development and 
ation of National Park. There steps benefitted both 
ators and pray spp. as the number of pray and predator,^ 
ve increased tremendously, this dissertation forms a pa 
of major study programme initiated to evaluate the exist! 
condition of pray base in Gir. Chita] was selected as it 
forms the main component of lion's diet on year round basis. 
TVie major objective of this study were to understand the 
habitat utilization patterns, population size and food 
habits. The study area, located in western part of Gir lioiri 
sanctuai'y measures approximately 25 sq. km. The main 
vegetation types is tropical dry deciduous interspersed with 
thorn forest. Seven broad habitat types were identified and 
sampled using lirie transact method. Teak forms the ma;ior 
tree spp. and occupies 70% of the main crop. The summer 
temp. is 42'^C and 10'^ C in winter the averat^e rainfall in 
the study area was 1000 mm based on the past 28 years of 
data, 
TViis study provides information on the habitat 
selection and avoidance pattern. The method used for the 
calculation of habitat utilization pattern were. Direct 
observations and Dung abundance distribution. The findings 
suggest chital utilised pure Acacia spp. wood land and Teak-
Zisiphus, Acacia, Woodland more than the other habitat 
types. The main factors controlling the distribution were, 
availability of food, and water, cover and the ecotonai 
diversity of plants which resulted due to interdisperson of 
three habitat types. The dung abundance data also support 
these findings. It was found out that chital prefers flat 
areas over moderate and steep hills. Census results 
indicate that study are has a very high chital density i.e. 
60 ch/sq.km. The density in the study area is perhaps, 
highest in its distributional range. The Chital population 
has shown a tremendous increase during the past two decades. 
Several abiotic and biotic factors were taken into 
consideration in developing methodology such as distril)uti>jn 
of water, fire lines on either sides of roads and Maldhari 
disturbance. Care has been taken to eliminate biass to tfi-^-
maximum extent possible in density estimation. The sex ratio 
appears to be highly titled in favour of females. The males 
to females and fawn to females ratios were found to be 
lowest as compared to figures reported from other wildlife 
areas. The possible cause of this disparity appears to be 
more frequent predation of males and fawns by lions and 
leopards. 
Chital has been found to consumed a range of plant spp. 
in Gir and are mixed feeder as indicated by its diet's 
composition. The Chital eats grasses and browse species in 
varying proportions during different seasons, the ratio 
appears to be affected by phenology of different plant spp. 
differential nutritional status of plant spp. and annual 
burning regime.^. High browse intake during winter season 
appears to be due to nutritional demand for high protein 
food in the form of fruits by the .lactating females. The 
Chital utilized more grasses during summer when they are low 
in protein content. The main reasons for this high grass 
intake appears to be resource partitioning mechanism among 
the herbivore community of Gir. 
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